Hymns Related to the Themes of the Belhar Confession
The Presbyterian Hymnal: Hymns, Psalms and Spiritual Songs (The “Blue Hymnal”)
(Louisville: Presbyterian Publishing Corporation, 1992)

Unity

“The Church’s One Foundation” #442
“Here, O Lord, Your Servants Gather” #465
“We All Are One in Mission” #435
“In Christ There Is No East or West” #439, #440
“Help Us Accept Each Other” #358
“Called As Partners In Christ’s Service” #343
“O Christ, the Great Foundation” #443
“O for a World” #386
“O God, We Bear the Imprint of Your Face” #385

Reconciliation

“Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive” #347
“I Come With Joy” #507
“O Day of Peace” #450

Justice

“Canto de esperanza/Song of Hope” #432
“Today We All Are Called to Be Disciples” #434
“What Does the Lord Require” #405
“Lord, You Give the Great Commission” #429
“Live Into Hope” #332
“There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy” #298